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Lianne DALZIEL
Best for Christchurch

My principal place of residence is in the
Christchurch City Council area.

It has been a privilege to lead the city through
the challenging times we've had to face in recent
times.
There's a real sense of momentum as Christchurch

starts to emerge as one of New Zealand's most liveable and
potentially sustainable cities. That's why I'm committed to
meeting our net carbon neutral goals, as well as setting risk and
resilience measures to guide good decision-making.
I've prioritised the basics - pipes, roads, parks, facilities. However
there's more to be done.
My top priority is drinking water, and I promise to fight any
further attempts to impose mandatory chlorination on our city.
We can deliver water that's both safe and chlorine-free.
I will also ensure rates increases return to more sustainable
levels.
I offer experience, continuity and stable leadership, enabling
Christchurch to meet the challenges that lie ahead.
http://www.lianne.co.nz/

He hönore tënei möku ki te ärahi i te täone i roto i ngä piki,
ngä heke o näkuanei. Kei te kitea te anga whakamua o
Ötautahi hei täonenui tino pai te noho, toitü hoki. Nä tënei ka
whakapau kaha ahau kia ü ki ngä whäinga waro-kore, me te
whakatakoto i ngä whakaritenga mörea, manawaroa hei ärahi i
ngä whakatau pai.
Kua whakaarotauhia e au ngä mea taketake - ngä paipa, rori,
päka, whakaurunga. Engari, he nui atu anö ngä mahi.
Ko taku tino kaupapa ko te wai inu, ka tukitukihia te
whakaturetanga o te whakauru hau-mäota ki te wai o te
täonenui. Ka taea te tuku wai he pai, he kore hau-mäota. 
Ka whakarite ahau ka hoki ngä pikinga reiti ki ngä rahinga ka
taea.
Ko täku e whakatakoto ana ko öku möhio, kaiärahi ukiuki,
pümau hoki me te whakarite ka taea e Ötautahi ngä
whakapätaritari anamata te whakatütaki.
http://www.lianne.co.nz/


